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Note and Comment.

\XVe are requestl-d to caîl the attention of those League teain cap-
tain-, who have flot yet forwarded their contributions to the fund for a
well-deserved testimionial to the Secretary and organizer, to tile fact thait
the conmîttee desire to proceed with the iatter %vithiout further delav.
We fancy a reminder is ail thiat is nece.-sarv, to ensure prompllt action.

The 1'Honour and Glory Match " is wvhat in India they caîl the
sin1ultaneous rifle match siilar to those we have had experience of in
Canada. There IL is an annual event, and this year's was fired on the
20th Of Septemnber. Several reports to > hind singularly enough omlit to
give any details of the ranges, shots, or strength of tearns, but. as the
scores ranged frorn 921 to 4 88 for the eighty-eight teamis comipetîng, it
is probable that the teains were of ten eacli, and the ranges 200, 5çO Mid
Goo, with 105 as the ii. R. S. 'l'lie Martini *vas the weapon generalix'
used. Appropriately, the highest scores was mnade by the representa.
tives of the Scliool of Musketry, whose practice proved almiost as; good
as their precept might be expected to l)e. It is interesting to comipare
the top scores with thoýze reccrded on the occasion of the concluding
match of this season's series here, wlhen averages of 94.6 and 92.4 wverc
put to the credit of the Snider.

'l'le oft-discussed subject of the misapplication of tinie and energy
in conncction with the training of those corps of Our iiilitia unable to
drill at headquarters, xvili be found trcated of in an interesting mnannler
in a contributed article appearing in this issue. %\TC fancy there xvill be
very general symp)athy with the idea advanccd or rciteratcd that the
presence in camp of the fuil strcngth of the companies is flot a nie-
cessity in order that the officers and non-commnissioned officers rnay he
tatight camipaîgning duties. A great part of the instruction attcniptcd
to bc imparted to the l)rivates during the ten days in camp could l)C
niuch more eI'fectively given at battalion or companiy headquarters ; and
were experise ot maintenance and transport thus avoided the saving would
go far towards the extra expense involved in annual drill of tile wholc
force. 'lhle Mother Country plan of a capitation grant based uipon
efficiency, if tried, would perhiaps have a good effect.

Our Militia: Its Weakner's; And How to Cure It.

l n Éaking UI) a subject like this, it is absolutely inecessary to consider
the Political situation as well as the Military. It is undeniable that our
people do not want,' and will not have a standing armny. They doinot want
any more expense than at pl'eseilt, and miany of themi grumible as it is,
saying that there is very littie to show for it. We have ilot, in spite of
after dinner speeches, t&-c.. an>' very deep iiitary feelingÎ, as mnany a
militia officer can corroborate to his cost. But 1 belicve we have, and
could cultivate a genuine wish to have our Militia in such shape that if
called upon to defend ourselves we woitld hec a creclit to EnglishI tradi-
tion. Any one wxho manages mien in business kmows, that the obtaining
of wvorknien is much easier than the training of a staff. T1ake a staff
tîioroughly cornpetent and they will mould mon to the %vork in a very
short time ; while the training of a staff is the work of years. Th e samIle
is true of the art of War.

Givecn a hattalion in which the officers and oncm isindoflicers
know their work, and the men are recruits wvho hiave neyer scen a rifle:
at the cnd of a week you could m-ove themi- at the end of a mionth you
could take themn infto action. Given thle reverse, yon would flot 13e ahle
to iove themi under a month, nor fighIt under 'six nmonthis. Besides
which discipline w'ould be nowhiere when every inan feit that lie knew at
least as much as bis officers. And alter ail dliscipline, whiethier it bc fire
drill or barrack room. is the key note to success nl war ;the, for the
tiîne being, sut rend':-ring Io one executive hetad thie poiv'er to guide your
mental atid physical force against that of the ieemv-.

Now let us take a brief look at (>ur rnilitia. \Ve find that olicers
and men are called out every second ycar for tw ldays. Iceylarni
to march in fours sufficiently well to route niarch. And thex' fire 2o
!ounds of amimunition apiece without much inore' instruction tlian is
necessary to load and fire a shot gun. There is> neither urnie nor ammiu-
nition to teach volley tiring-the only firing worthl 'sIl. the Iield.
'lhle non-conmissioned officers have no timie or uhiance to) practise their
ivork, in fact a subalterni omfcer is lucky if lie gets a dozen chances to
drill his liaîf comtpany. And as for interior econoiny, it is hiard>' at-
te i 1)t d.

'i liese battalionis are not called out again for t\\ o years. Whenci they
are it is generally with a différent lot of mien, the others liaviug, drifted
away in the înterim. Now what is to be x>ctedinfitr the circuni-
stances ? A race of born soldiers could do nothîng on suclî ternis. A
great inany p>eop>le may doubt the expediency of hi-,ving a militia, and
miay even be rather pleased than othervvîse at its condition :but if we
are to have a militia let it be a good one, better thiati aux other in thic
world to-day, or throw it bag and baggage' overboard.

W\hat are the points to be aimied at in Our iiiitia systemn ?
i. It is absolutely necessary that those %%hoi takec oný tiernselves the

responsibility of officers should flot only knio\ thorouglily their own
duties, but l)e thoroughly up in the duties of every gra(l e )el<)w themn,
as they wîll lie called on to teach thecir own nion-,otimiissionedc oificers
and men Ii every littie detail. Not onily that. but the obtaing a hligh
state of discipline in a short tirne mnakes it iliilperative iliat tlie) cause
thecir sul)ordiniates to realize their superiorit\, 'vhich at "00l non1-coin-
inîssioned oflicer will rapidly aquire over a iwin \vhs, othervise nmay be
his inental, physical and financial supe)rior.

2?. T'he hiaving enough of such trained ofticers and non - coin-
mîissioned officers to fully officer ail the mnen xe could put i n the field.

'l'[lie organization of efficient brigade staffs for everv froup of'
three or four battalions.

4. ''le doing of this in such a inanner that no) extr a ~~cs v
be incurred.

Now ail this can be done without sain k'vlr CCIo lýirlîa1
muent. Th'le Milîtia I epartmlent have fuîll Iover.

'lo begin xvith, give every otficer and non-coniMwsnc oieOicer.
xw'ho will corne to the schools and fa.s, the pay of lils iank i lus tlue
field alloNvancc w'hich he would be entitled to if callecl out 1* wr any, other
active service.
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Secondly. Deprive of his allowances any captain wvho faits to take
bis certiicate.

Thirdly. Place the caliing out of the troops at the discretion of the
various D.A.G's. But make it cornpulsory that only the officers, non-
commissioned oficers a1nd ten men per company shall be called out in
each battalion.

Fourthly. Let it be that at as early date as possible every three or
four battalions be grouped into brigades with a higher rank than Lieut.-
Col. for our comnmanding officers to look forward to. Let there be also
a systemr of compulsory retirernent, which wilI ensure the Advancement
of younger officers and keep the life biood " ambition " stirring.

That the proposition to cut down the numnbers of men taken to
camp will meet at first with disfavour is true ; but the more the question
is mooted, the stronger the feeling grows that it is a mnistake to
bring a lot of men to camp for twelve days each two years, and expect
themn to instruct each other in details and principies which only an
average of three or four officers per battalion know anything at ail about.
That this move would be unpopular is unlikely, as the more it is under-
stood the more conimon sense it will be seen to be. 1 believe that a
good militia is, with the march of invention and improvements, becorn-
ing more possible than ever before ; aiso that a bad mlitia is worse than
useless.

R. CARTWRIGHT,
Lieut. and Capt.

The Barracks, London, xst Decemnber, i890.

Major Mayne on Infantry Fire Tactics-II.

(Conitieiued/rom Page_387.)

Estimation o/Ranges and Backsight Eiez'ations. --But as it is neces-
sary in ail cases to know the range in order to obtain an effective fire, 1
will briefly enumerate the different ways in whicb the range can be
ascertained with more or less accuracy : i, by direct measurernent; 2,
bV range finding instruments ; 3, by surveying instruments ; 4., by com-
paring known heights, the distance of one of theni being known; 5, by
measurement from maps ; 6, by estimating by sound ; 7, by the practice
of the artiilery near at hand ; 8, by watching the "strike" of the bullets ;
9, by estimating by eye. 0f these metbods the first can only be used
by the defence before the arrivai of the enemy ; range-finders are as yet
oniy suited for Artillery purposes ; surveying instruments can only be
used in stationary warfare, such as sieges ; the results obtained by com-
paring known heights are not very reliable; and maps of a suitable scale
for measuring ranges on are rarely available. TIhe most practicable
methods on the battie field are the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th. But to esti-
mate by sound, we have to wait for the enemy to open fire, and it is
only suited to the commencement of a flght, before miucb firing takes
place ; from the ranges found by the Artillery, we must allow for the
distance of the Infantry in front of or in rear of the Artillery, and also
for the distance between the target being flred at by the Artillery and
the target that the Infantry have to fire at. But this means of flnding the
range is only suited to the moment when the Infantry are passing the
Artiliery during theiradvance. "Picking up the range" by watching the
strike of the bullets should always be done ; but this requires suitable
ground for the bullets to flu on, and great care is required in miaking
such observations, for reasons to be stated presently. In reality the
only available means by whicb ranges can be estimated at ail times is
by the eye. This, however, requires much practice over varied grotind
and under différent conditionis to obtain even mnoderately good resuits.
For instance the average errors of trai'zed men are as follOws : at 300
yards, one-tenth the estimated range ; at 6oo yards, one-eighth ; at 1,200
yards, one-sixth. This being the case we must accept it as one of the
factors we have to deal with, and make the necessary allowances for it.
How this can be done wifl be explained presently. But a 'very good
custom may here be mentioned. In the German service the bcst six
men at range finding by eye, in each company, have the duty of guiessirig
the range and calling out the estimate of it to the Company Commander
entirely thrown on them. T he Company Commander then uses the
mean of the estimates as a basis for bis orders.

When the range is once known then allowances imust be made for
any movements on our or the eieniy's part. But the range being known,
the duty of those Iooking after the men does not end with ordering the
men to adjust the slide on the backsight to the engraved graduation for
that range and to seeing that they do it.

The rifle is sighted for a temperature of about 6o' F., a barometric
pressure of 3o inches, a still atmospbere and a horizontal line of sight.
If the temperature and barometric pressure differ fromn these data, then
the range for a given backsigbt graduation alters ; and iurther, a head or
.ear wind wiIl make a bullet fait short, or go further respectively, while
a side wind will drive the bullet to one side. TIhe heating of the rifle

barrels and the condition of the fouling in the barreis will also have
their effect on the proper elevation to be used. So that whatever eleva-
tion is ordered to be used it must be looked on as an approximation to
the trutb, and the fire must be carefully watched to see if any corrections
are required to be made to the backsight elevations ordered to be used.
Further, if a line of sight is inclined upwards or downwards the eleva-
tions used must be Iess than when the line of sight is horizontal. For
instance, with the Martini-Henry rifle, if the line of sight is inclined up-
wards 40, we must use the 500 yards elevation to hit an object 6oo
yards away ; and if the line of sighit is inclined 400 downhill wve must
use a still lower elevation. These statistics are only given to illustrate
the necessity for offilcers to watch the effect of the fire of their men care-
fully in order to correct, if necessary, the hacksight elevations being used.

lue Evil of Un<ontroled ire.-XVe have always to corisider înfantry
fire under two aspects-viz., (a) Uncontrolled or independent fire ; (b>,
Controlled fire. Uiucontroiedfiriig takes place wvheri each man chooses
bis own target, bis own elevation, bis own rapidity of fire, and his own
times for opening and ceasing fire. Contro//edfire is the exact converse:
of this.

It is aimost needless to Say that uncontrolled fire should be abso-
lutely prohibited. as it invariably Ieads to confusion, disorder and
demoralisation, whîle causing a waste of invaluable ammunition at a
period when it is impossible to replenish it iin sufficient quantities to'
niake up) for the consumption. Further, an uncontroiled fire in which.
each man chooses bis own objective and backsiglit elevation, wben in a-.
state of great moral exctement and mental strain, is very inefflcacious.
An uncontrolled fire when once started under such conditions will prob-
ably not cease until the hast round bias been expended, and will very
probably bave been directed for the niost part wildly into the air. The.
great fault of ail shooting in the field, especially at the closer ranges, is.
that it is too high.

Individital FiringF.-Thus confiriing our attention to controlled'
flring alone, we have to deal with it under two conditions :

(a), Individual firing ; (b), collective firing. Of these two the latter-
should be the general case in battie ; the former should only be used in,
the final stages of battie, and in sonie special cases, as on outpost work,.
& c. But as individual flring at ail ranges is held in such esteem.
throughout tbe wbole Iniperial, including ini this terni the Colonial,,
forces, it is necessary to thoroughiy understand its capabilities.

Th'le first tbing 1 desire to impiess on you, gentlemen, is the titterl'y
fakse impression one is apt to get of individual firing frorn ordînary
target practice, when flring a f ew rounds oniy over measured and known
ranges, with the resuit of eacb shot being signalied back. Under suchý
conditions the nearer we get to the target the better is the shooting..
But in tbe field, ranges are not kn-)i exactly, tbe enemiy does not
signal back wbether you bave niiissed imii or hit bim) above or below the
poin~t on hirn that you ainied at ; the men are probably tired for want of
sieei), parched with thirst, hungry for wvant of food, and fatigued after a
long miarch under a bot Sun, over bad roads, or by an advance by
rushes under fire ; if the advarice bias been rapid tbe umen lose their
breath, their chests heave, their armis get tired and the rifle cannot be
beld steadily, especially if a %vind is blowing, and when the men are
unnerved and excited by the danger arising lromi the fire of the enemy,.
wbich important cause of disturbance is aiways absent in peace i)ractice..
The nearer the enemy is approached the greater is the effect of this,
adverse condition of tbings, added to which is the l)ainful effect of the
recoîl after 40 or 5o rounds bave been fired, and the cffect of the dis-
order, demoralisation, and excitemient wbich occurs in aIl fighting and
danger. Tihe miass of the meni will, under such circunistances, forget to'
adju6t their sights to the range ; thcy wilI use a full foresight if they use,
any at ail- they will probably aitîn at the eneny's cbest, and niany vill'
even discharge their rifles fromn the bip). Consequently the fire iS:
usually miucb too higb and decreases in efficacy as the range gets,
shorter, whicb is just the opposite to what we find on the ordinary-
ranges. It is very important to remiember this, for it bas frequently-
been observed that wvben men find that they apparently cannot bit an,
cxposed enemy at what seemns to be an easy range, they get discouraged.
after two or three rounds and then fire wildly. One weil-known French-
writer asserts that ini the field an average shot will Cire at an isolated:
standing enemy, who is supposed to reniain statîonary, tbe followingý
nuniber oi rounds to put hirn out of action ; five to six rounds at 330.
yards ; to to 12 at 440 yards ; F4 to 16 at 550 yards ; and 30 to 34 at
66o yards. Another Frencbi writer estimnates that tbree times the above-
amounts of amniunition are required ai the saine ranges!

lence it is very important not only to rememiber but also to warn
the tien not. to expect very niuch from thecir individual fire in the field,
and that they should not be dis(,ruraged even by a series of misses.
1l'ven at target l)ractice a good shot niay miss a standing man at ranges.
over 400 yards and yet be shooting welI.

H-Ire 1 must remind you again, gentlemen, that we niust accept.

[4'rH DECEMBER, 1890
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'human nature as we flnd it, and make the best use of wbat we have.
'The problem, therefore, is : Accepting the fact that indivi4ual fire in the
«'field is, as a rule, especially at long ranges, inaccurate, how can -we
-reduce this inaccuracy and makce the best use of the troops ?

Major Mieg, of the Bavarian Army,offered a solution to this problern
in about 1876, and bis solution, made public in 1878, was adopted first
by the German Army, and then by every European Army, but our own,
éi toto. We are gradually adopting these ideas, wbich I wiIl noNw ex-
plain.

In the first place place, to reduce the inaccuracy of individual fire
as much as possible, it must be confincd to such ranges at which the
bullet does flot rise more than the height ofl a man above the line of
sight. The limiting range for the Snider rifle is, under such conditions,
350 yards. Then by using the 300 yards backsigbt to make ut) for the
effect of the full foresigbt whicb the men will always use in the field,
and by always aiming at the enemy's feet, hie will be hit somewhere so
long as hie is anywhere inside Of 350 yards distant. In this way the
range need not be guessed nor the backsighits touched when the eneniy
is once within 350 yards. Some writers advocate the use of the 200 and
even the ioo yards elevation throughout these short ranges, with low
aiming, to counteract the well-known- tendency to fire bigb, especially
when men are excitcd.

Such a ire is a grazitnr .fre and is called a fire of certaint«, rela-
tivcly of course, to distinguishi it from- the collective fire at longer ranges,
of which ive are to speak of presently, and which is a droppinq fire or a
fire of probabiht>. In a grazing ire iv'e do not require to know the
range ; but it is essential to al)proxiiiiately know the range for a drop-
ping ire if wve desire even fair results.

Siub-d:vision of Ranges.-Before passing on to consider the char-
acteristics of a collective fire of probability, ive miust refer to the sub-
division of;,tages which is now usually accepted. These sub-divisions
are as follows: i. Short, up to extent of grazing tire, 350 Sinidcr yards,
400 Martini-I-enri yards ; 2. -Mediumn, froin the short up to double the
extremie short range, 700 Snider yards, 8oo Martini-Henri yards; 3.
Lône, from the medium uI) to bighiest graduation of en'emny's rifles,
about, 1,700 Snider yards, 1,700 NMartini-Henry yards; h,. xtremie, ail
ranges over the extremie long ranges...

In the short ranges, controlled individual firing is allowable, because
the time lias passed for concentrating the ire on particular Ipoints ; these
points have already been prepared for being assaulted hy having been
subjected to a heavy tire, and Jiîe assaulting troops have been directed on
themn, and each man lias now to advance to his direct front and tire at
the enenîy immediately in his front.

Collective Firing.-3ut at ranges over the short ranges the mienis
fire must be directed on suich points where the enemny's resistatnce is
greatest, and for this purpose a conlcentrated collective fire nmust be eiii-
ployed. Suppose that the statemient is correct that in the field a man
bias to fire 30 shots at 66o yards to bit an upright enerny. In nmaking
this statement we have to furtber suppose that the enemy w-ill stand still
to be fired at, which, however, hie wîlI not do ; so that the soidier, if he
misses in bis first shot, wili not have the opportunity of firing bis 30
rounds. To overcome this difficulty ive can mnake 30 men ire at the
enemny and then one or more is sure to bit. Another advantage is
gained in so doing-namely IbTat wlien one inan tires 3o rounds,
baîf bis animunition supply is gono, and he bias taken sorne timie to dIo
this, whereas if 30 men ire, they bave only expended one round each,
and have obtaîhied the desired resuit at once. Thi~s is the l)riflcille in-
volved iii concentrating collective firing on certain stated objectives. IL
is very important to remienîber this prînciple, especially in irregular war-
fare, when, as s0 often happens, the enemiy are individually better slhotS
than our o'vn men. 'l'lie peculiar characteristic of this kind of ire is
that it covers a beit of ground at least ioo yards in deptb on horizontal
ground wvitli dropping buliets. 'Ihe mass of the bullets fired (70 per
cent.) fait witbin th:s bet zone, as it is called, of 100 yards in depthi
on a horizontal surface 'This holds for ail ranges beyond the short
ringes. 'l'lie cauise of this sprcad of bullets is due to the tact that
différent mcei wîll not adjust their backsighits to the saine point, xviII not
use the same aniotint of loresight. and will not keep) their sights uiprighit
somne will jerk the trigger, others will not have their rifles steady at the
instant or discharge. etc. It is on accouint of this longitudinal 51)read of*
the bullets that a collectivc tire at the longer ranges is calle(i a fire of
probability ; the object is to so cover the grouind on which the enciiy is
with bullets, as to make it probable that sonie of the hullets wilI takeU
effect. 'l'he efficacy of such a collective lire, supposing it well l)laced,
depends on the drop of tlie bullet inîeasured %witb reference t) the lune of
sigbt. 'l'lie less the drop the better the effect of the lire, and as the
drop (locreases as the range decreases, a collective tire also rapidîy iii-
çrcases in eflicacy as the range decrcascs.

( 1To be 6Continued.)

A Novel Rifle Competition.

In connection witb the recent South African Wimbledon, bis
Excellency the Governor, and Lieut.-General Cameron, C.B., each gave
£ ro for prizes in a sectional competition of ten non-.commissioned
officers and mon from each corps of the Army, Colonial and Volunteer
Forces, in wbich the general plan was advance of a square or section as
part of a fighting hune attacking an enemy. The enemy was represented
as debouching on the range to take up a position in front and as baving
taken up tlîat p)osition. The object of tbe competition was as a prelimin-
ary on the rifle ranges to company and battalion field-tiring on unknown
grotind, and to inculcate the necessity of much more careful individual
shooting on those occasions in order to obtain the bighest resuits in col-
lective and niass-firing without cbecking that steady rapid advance on
the eneray whicb is essential on the field of battle. The enemy con-
sîsted in the first instance of a line of skirmishers, followed at a distance
of 200 yards by a support and two guns with their detacbment

'[hoi skirmishers ivere represented by figure targets, six paces apart,
and equal in number to the attacking section, and the support by a sec-
tional target, 6 feet by 16 feet. Tbe competing section was placed in
extended order, lying down position, at six paces interval, i,ooo yards
froni the enemy's support; one man being told off to each figure. Three
volleys were fircd at the support, three each at the right and left hand
guns, and finally in tbe first stage tbree at the skirmishers, five minutes
being alloved for tbe twelve volleys. Hits were then counted, and for
each man and also for the section recorded and signalled. The second
stage consisted of one volley eacli at 700, 6oo and 500 yards, advancing
in quick time ; any iiitary position allowed, firing to be compieted
within twenty seconds from the order "lFire a volley." In the third
stage, hecad and shouider dumniies ivere used, ail tiring off the knee.
'1'ree rushes were made of 6o or 70 yards between 50c and 300 yards;
tirne for tiring as before. l'le sliding bar at the back of the rifle might
be used tup to the end of the third stage.

In the fourth stage fixed sighits oniy could be used, and the rushes
were onlY Of 40 yards, oniy fifteen seconds being allowed for each volley.
l'le fifth stale consisted of three rounds of rapid independent firing, one
minute being allowed for it. In the final stage, figure targets, 6 foot by
2 fee, represented the enemy retiring. After a charge of 8o to 100,

yards the order, "lHait, commence firing,» ivas given, and three rounds
of rapid independent flring bad to be compieted within 21 seconds, the
meii standing. No sights %vere aiiowed. Each man fired in each stage
at tie dummny opposite lîim, each bit counting one, as they did on tme
screenis. After eacli stage the men ivere faced to the rear tilt they con-
inenced firing rounds. The winner- of the Governor's l)rize wvas to be
tie section mnaking the bighest collective score, and thc winner of the
General's prize the person înaking the higbest individual score.

Militia Generai Orders (No. 14) of 28th November, î8ço.

No. i.-- \cî rE NIILITiA.

ISi' REc.î MES 'iou CAVAÎ.R.-NO. Z Troop. The surnarne of t1e 2nd Lieuten-
ant whoic appointmient was nothifi<l ini General Orders (2) 4th January, 1889, is
.%cConiitb, and flot as stated in tha. Gencral Order.

IS'r BRIGADE 1-IELO ARTriI.LERY.-To bC Adjuitant : nd Lieut. I. A. Ross,
(. S., fronm No. i Field Battery vice.J. Davîdson, prointed.

No. 2 liattery.-2ndl Lient. Thos. MlcCrie, R.S.A., is confirmne< in his rank
front 201hl septemlber, 1890.

FIELDNT IIi) BAII'ER'. -2ndl Lieuît. L. E. W. Irving, k.s.., is corilirrned
in his rank froni 16tli July, 189o.

.NI .\IONE BAY BAT. GARisoN ARTîî.îERY, N. 8.-.To be Captlin Lieell. 1>.
A. rnR.S. A., vice Edward Janes, who resigns.

, l'Ow) Lieutenant, prv George lienry Alfred Sirtun, ;,ice 1). A. Ernst, pros
inoted.

31,) 1»,N. \I<î ORIA RiIL.Es ov* CANAD)A. - 'l'O I>e 2nd Lieutenant :2nd Lieuit,
G.A. Sîcottc H amilton, M..,f1 011 14 01 lin., viceJ. E. lidier. who rcsigns.

5'l1 h Bs. RoyAl. ScoiTs ol' (ANAùIA.--2ndl Lieut. M. A. Raflerty flot liaving
qualilied or rellortcd for duty, his naine is reniovedl froin the List of Of1icers, of the
Active Nlilitia.

6îîBN. Its.iE. IalserandI I bonrary Ca1'tain D avid Sentil to have
the 1 lonotary rank of Major, as a speciaI case.

71-11 BiN. 1-IhFR.-Iob atiprov. :John Nlaekenic Noort, ieI
N'. (owan, rcsîigiie(.

' l'O I JLieteanit, prv : Thomnas J ohn t'oo.

19111 lis B". ori.NATR-b Ie major, fr'ni PId Jantiary, 1889, as a
,IecCi-il casc - 'aptain in(] Brevet Mlajor Jaines I lîcott, R.S.I.-ice G. C. Carlisle,
proiiiotcd.

22NI) BN. -NO. 6 1o -Let m..nioi ., is conlirnicd in his rank
troni 1601 Septeniber, i 8ro.

;2,\I li\B. No. X C'o.- Lient. j. R. WVraith, R.S. I., -No. S Co-, is confirniel in
Ilis, rank fr<,îii 2mb Noveiiiher, 18()0.

4611 Fi~s IiN 0l'I.u1B.orIis Ky.. -'Fi> l)c Major :Cajîtain andi Brevet
NMipir 11. .\. \Varîb, v. Ji., froi the A<jitancy, vi(c j<'hu NMcl )ermnid, dIcceascd.
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.Brce'c.- Captain 1 ienry Alfred W\ard, V.B., Adjutant, to be Major, front 22fld
Auiguist, 1S9..

491'1I~-1 -/rtc.-Cpa H. J. Lennox, K.S.I., No. 5 Co., from '3Ist Nlarch,
1890.

65T11 BN. MOUS r ROYAL RIFLES.-Lieut. Arthur Lemieux resigns.
66'î'îî B. Pî>îusîs LouisE FUSILIZRS.-To be Captan: Lieut. C. C. fiole,

R S I., z'ii< 11. F. NV. Fishwick, Who retires ret-tining rank.
To le Lieutenant: 2nd Lieut. C. L. Worsley, R.S. I., vice C. C 1Ilole, pro-

inoted.

67111 BN. C,î.AREON LîutT INFANTRY.-No. 5 Co.: To bc Lieutenant, 211d
Lieut. 11. G. Fletcher, S. 1. (1rst B.), vice C. H. Ferguson, left limits.

To be znd Lieutenant - Irivate Frank Broadstreet Carvill, N-ýI.S., vice IL.Ci.
Flletcher, jwomotedl.

7Is-T' ORK BN. 01OF .N'.-. 4 Co.: To bc Lieutenant prov., James
Hiodge Hawthorn, vice R. NI. linder, pronioted.

1<) be 21( Lieutenant, pros'. : Andrew George Blair, vice Francis Brook
Gregory, NN-1o0resigils.

73RDl NOîRTHUMIIERI.ANI BN. OF INFANrRY, N.B.-No. i Co.: To be 211(
Lieutenant, prov., Corporal Isaac Trenholme, vice M. Snowball, transferred to No.
2 Co.

75Tii LU.NE\NBUR(; BN. OF INFANTRY, N.S.-No. 3 CO.: Capt. A. Hi. Perfect
resigfls.

NO. 4 Co.-.-To Lbe Captain : Lieut. G. WV. Hamm, R.S.I., vice Join P. Hiaîn,
Who resiîgns.

No. 1 5 Co. -- IO Le Lieutenant: 2nd Lieut. J. A. Langie, RS. I., vice Elkanah
kledy, failed to attend aniual drill.

76-111 s.or V.~is,\OL.TIGEURS DE CHArEAUGUA.-Quartcrnîaster Alexis
lenri Alfred tiagnier lha,, ben granted the Hionorary rank of Major.

90-l'Il NVINN' PE B.N. oi.ý <vjs -To bc Adjutant, ith rank of Lieutenant
lhomia-. 11lowar>l Billmain, late Sergeant Major in the Permanent Corps, vice 1-. NI.
Arîiold rno>.

No. -1. - 1 C. ILiS ItA T .

1k>atuk, Nainieand Corps.

RAo,al .S'hl if Caay, Eq.'ialioii.

Capt. andI Adjt. TI. E. llomweU, tst Bn .............
Capt. E. NlontiLnbert, Stlî Un....................

lîo'lSc/zoo/.s oj letillery.

211( Lieut. T. McCrac, îs( Bde. F. Art ............
do1 i.. E. W. lr-vinir Toronto F. B.......

ANcoyal Sc/wo/.vif hn/antry.

('apt. W. NICK. Khe, 2901 Bn...............
!,icUt. N .V. n 221)(1. 22 ...B..................

ilb) J. R. \Wraith, 321)(1Bnl..................
Sergt. W\V. Evans, 2211(lBnl....... ...........
('orp. D). W X1î 5 2 Bn . ...............

.~ K~c
<J c
<J

'8o '84 'Si
1-00 *95 96

'93 '94 '94
*81 '82 '82

78 -6,3 70
*70 '70 '70

'79 6s .73

58S -64 61

No. 3 1So l loNS IVol R)II. IN 15LtUCA1'IONAI. NTUIsituiONS'.

ili i sî oo OFMOs RFAL 1DRILL.COMI'ASIES.-IStI)Dri//ll pn' T c
ais Cajîtain t\ilig 211( Lieutenant N. Dawes, (rom) 2nd l)rill Compa).n%, ziît J
I 'itcher, le!ft the scbool.

l'O act as Licuienanit: P. Sternleck, vice W. B. Macpherson, left ihe school.
'r)t 1as2114!1iculenant : A. Rtussell, vice A. Patterson, lcft the school.
2/0/IhIJi!1 (omjýan'. -To act as Captain: Actin3 Lieutenant A. MIussent, (nonl

pid I hil Cnn n, ic<' -T. I Brown.
To act asiLietenant ; A. Lawric, vice G. Drinkwater.
To atela, 2îul Lieuitenant J. Savage, vite N. D)awes, lî1I1lott<l acting Captain.

-,.,f /ri// l t*,în îl'ij. -Tu 'oact as Captain t 0. Smnyth, vice E. Cole, left the

I>aia.Litcnant : W. Paterson, vice A. Mussea, prcotec( ting Captain.
211 l)Mill ((»111)111v,

TlX>aci a;» 20<1ILieutîenant .E. \rmt;trcng, victc E. Snow.don, lert the School,
./, /)ri/1 Cwmnni. --To act as Captain: A. Campbell i,vice J. C. 1ers1lct fti

To acruas2ndi Lictutenant : C. Gardner, vic.e T. Scrirn>ver.

'm llooi5> > îîI )îI îî. (,'ONi lANV. -To art as Captini Acting Lieutenant
W\Illiam VoruAi.\gux, vc A. R. Mackay, left the school.

To net s Liciatiatit Acting 2nd Lieutenant Pail lBarnardl Earlc, vicc WV. F.
Aiiguxý, ;rîînîîîtel.

r tel ctas 2nd Iiit.în Acting Colour Sergeant James Claufi I-ickson, vice
1.B. Laile, pirolnot<il.

Sç,ýMNN V yOF ,tin 2NDi' )RII.L CONIPAN.-The name of the gentleman ap-
p Ini 1t,, au as < aptin of this lI)rill'.fGompany in General Orecrs (13), 31st October,

1Soo. i, Edgi~r NMorin, inil n )t as tated in that (;cneral Ortler.

Regimental and Other News.

Col. jon Ivor Caradoc Herbert, arrived in Ottawa on Wednesday,
to enter upon bis duties as Officer Commanding the Canadian Militia.
The local'rank of Major-General will be conferred upon hini as provided
by law. He is this week the guest of Lord Stanley of Preston at Rideau
Hall.

Toronto.
A meeting of promninent riflenien of Tordnto took place last Friday

evening to elect officers eor the Toronto Off-hand Rifle Association.
The resuit w~as as follows:

President, A. Elliott; vice-president, G. Schofield ; 2fld vice presi-
dent, Thos. Mitchell; executive committee, W. R. Pringle, W. H.
Meadows, Dr. Gowans; secretary-treasurer, W. J. Graham, 71 Vonge
street.

It will be noticed, t rom a glance at the above list, that the military
as well as civilian rifiemen are taking an active part in this forni of shoot-
ing. which should have a beneficial effect upon their performances at next
season 's standing matches of the rifle associations. The Off-hand
Association. allow any rifle, military or sporting.

ANOTHER 'SMOKING CONCERT.

1 have this week to report another very interesting event, in the
shape of' a smoking concert, in the Sergeants' Mess rooms of the
Q ueen's Own Rifles. This was the programme:
Piano Solo...... ........................................... _M r. Pepew
Song......................lTrysting Tree " .......... Harold jarvis
Violin Solo........................................... Bandmnastcr Bayley
Solo ..... ................. lTootsy Wotsy 1'..........W. E. Ramsay
Cornet Solo....................... ........ ....... H. L. Clarke
Song.... ....... ....... Let nie like a soldier fl.... ... J. Boyce Mundie
Overture. . . Messrs. Depew, piano; Bayley, violin; Clarke, cornet; Smith, etîphoniumn
Song........................ \Warrior Bold " ........ j ... 1.inter
Club Swinging. . -...... :;............................... Master F. Smith
Recitation ......... ........ Vreck or the Birkenhead "........... H. K. Cochin
Euphonium solo............. Les Folies Burgis" .................. F. Smith
Song.............. -.... .. "01(1 Brigade"................ A. L. E. Davis
Bugle Band ................................. ancy Druiming anti selection

Owing to the illness of Secgt.-Major McKell, the chair was taken by
Quartermaster Sergt. Burns who, at 8.i15 p.rn., on behalf of the Sergeants
bid the assembled guests a hearty welcomie, and called for the National
Anthern as a fltting piece for opening the night's programme. -

Mr. Depew is quite a favourite with TIoronto audiences, and speedily
won bis way with this one, by the masterly nianner in which he handled
the instrument. The solo of Mr. Jarvis needs no note froni my feeble
pen as bis reputation is known nowv ail over the Dominion. Bandmaster
Bayley proved conclusively that his knowledge of mnusic is not confined
to the band, but is given in a very fair share to the violin. On W. E.
Ramsay's appearance everyone prepared to laugh, and whîle 1 tried to
be stern and as fault-finding as possible, I can't but admit that during
bis repertoire I forgot ail mny criticisms anid appreciated hlm better than
ever. Mr. H. L. Clarke gave 4'Rule Britannia " with variations and had
to succumb to an encore, which turned out to be " God Save the
Q ueen," not a very rare tune was it, but the style in which it was played
wvas extremiely so, seeing that four verses were playcd each lower than
the previous one, a task which was much appreciated by the audience.
Mr. J. Bryce Mundie followed with " Let me like a soldier f2.ll." An
overture by Messrs. Bayley, Clarke, Depew and Smith came next. Mr.
J. Winter gave "'1he Warrior Bold," with exceedingly good effect, but

tthe great clouds of smnoke were committing havoc with the throats of the
singers, s0 much so that it was necessary to stop smoking for about two
minutes, in order to give the smioke a chance to clear. The club swing-
ing of twelve-year old Frank Smith was indeed very clever and Frank

1Jr., no doubt, will be a chip of the old block in this respect. Mr. H. K.
Cochin, in bis justly celebrated ',Wreck of the Birkenhead," was well
reccived, and in response to demands for an encore gave "The
Veteran's tale." The solo part of the programme was finished by
Bugler Davies with " Old Brigade," ind the concert was brought to a
close by the Bugle Band.

On behaîf of the Sergeants, Col. Hamilton, who said he feit with
just l)ride that he was once one of themselves, tendered a hearty
vote of thanks to the performers, and was ably seconded by Lt.-Col.
Miller.

The remainder of the evening was spent in the refreshment roomn
tat the amusement tables, and it was late in the wee sma' hours when the

last guest wended his way homieward.
Among those present were noticed Col. Millecr, Col. Hamilton,

eCapts. Macdonald, Mason, Bennett, Heakes, Gutnther, Licuts. Knifton,
Bennett, Crean and Knight.

Many were the encomniums pas.sed ur)on the appearance of the
rooms since the paperhangers and painters had finished, but far more
numerous werc the expressions of regret at the absence of Sergt. -Mýaj)or
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McKell througb sickness, and ail joined in the hope that ere long he
will be back in bis accustomed place.

The Bugle Band held their flrst "At Home " this season last Fri-
day evening, and about forty couples partook of the hospitality of the
Bugle-Major and bis splendid corps.

"BR EECH-LBLOCK."
Winnipeg.

As we were walkiing down Main St., Winnipeg, the other day, we
were accosted by a brigbt, energetic, enthusiast in rifle sbooting. Lt
was no less a personage than the " tedoubtable " Innian. There was
blood in bis eye, biis nostrils dilated as if he smielled the battle afar. l'le
reason was afterwards discovcred. 'l'lie 9oth open the Morris tube con-
test on Monday evening, ist J)cc. This mian Inman ougt'to beconie
known to the marksmen of Canada. Possessed of indonîitable courae
hie rises superior to every obstacle. No other nman in Canada can visit
the range soeften and stay wvitlî it so long ; sorte bave even gone the
Iength of asserting that lie camups at the butts to save time and car fare.
He mieasures bis îrowess with the best shots, and althougb bis stature
varies considerably, often dimiinishing to the level of the greenborn, lie
bears the contraction like a Tlrojani. Nothing givcs imi so mucb pleasure
as to top the score, and wlîen lie beats one of the old timerssuha
Mitchell, Gillies or Clarke, there appears on bis face a look as if Iifes goal
was reached. He is a student of the art, too, can tell the effect of a
cyclone upon the Snidcr bullet to ývithin fifty fect. His greatest defect
is in his elevation ; whien his slîots go high lie is dawvn, and when bis
shots fail low he goes up. 1-is scoring tins past summiner bas been
spoiled by a wart on his eye brow; it was on]), at the close of the season
tbat hie found out that tlhe wart affected his clevation just five degrees. i
Witb ail bis peculianities, Iniiani is onie of the finest of fellows, and a
most promising shot, and wc venture the prediction that after hee bas
had about ten years' more experience, there wîll be very few in Winnipeg
able to give bim p)oints.

A meeting of the old miembers of the 9otIi %vas hield in the City Hall
last Tbursday, to organize a Veteran Associiion of the Regiment. Quite
a turnout of the old faces attended. After a full discussion, it was unan-
mously resolved to f ormn the Company, and1 a strong cornniîttee wvas ai)-
pointed to draft a Constitution and to report ini two weeks to a full meet-
ing for election of officers. A society of tlîis kind wil succeed, because
there is a commion intcrest ini tle affair. Eaclî one fromi the C. 0. down
bad a share in tbe campaigri of 1885. Anîd wc know of notbing aniong
men that will keep up a continued interest better than baving roughcd
it together for four months. 'l'lie mardli, the camp, the duties, the risk,
the selfdenial under trying circunistances werc connmon to ail, and from
these situations incidents occurred which cari Uc repeated again and
again witb varying colourings enougli to slpcnd many hîappy evenings
in social cbat at their meetings. Besidcs, who cati pcrl)etuate the anni-
versaries better than the participants, or who can overlook the graves of
departed comrades better thati îresent ones. Go ahead, boys, but nind
your duty; don't let the fivolities of lifé kill what nîay become a very
useful organization. Let everytlîîîg ),ou do bc aimed for a good purpose,
and above ail, don't scatter your shots or they niay fail on forbidden
ground like

Bucksiîor.
Ottawa.

It is expected that the loîig-pcnding appoiutient of Major A H.
Todd to be Lieut.-Col. conîmianding the Governor -Ger.eral's Foot
Guards will appear in the ncxt (,encrai Orders.

Tbe 43 rd Rifles city Companîy are prepaning to open a recreation
rooni for the winter. Permission bas bceni granted to equip the now
deserted band roomn as a Mýorr-is-tubte gali>', and tlîis is expected to
give quite an impetus to tlie slîooting interest.

Visitors to the Adj utan t-('etieral's ofl*tce this vet k have passed niany
complimentary remiarks iiponi a handsoine picture, just received (rom the
66tb Princess Louise l"usilers, Hlifax, being the phiotograpli of the
guard of bonour furniîslîcd y thecn for the (;overnor-GeneraI, un
the occasion of lis recent visit. 'l'lie photograp)l is an excellent one,
showing ývitIî distinctness the conipiec guard, about i125 stroîîg, besicles
the band, who occup)y the front place. Tastily franied as it is, the
picture is a decided ornanment to Coi. IPowcl's ofice.

A movenient is on foot having for its ol'jccýt the presentation to
Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Nlidd(lcton of an efflarged photograpb of the
surrender of Potîndniaker to limii at Battilord ini 1885. T1his is the
scene wbich lias been so clevenly sketchied and l)aiiited by Capt. Ruther-
ford, R.C.A.

MANY a once sffiicring cofl,4Ifipiivu las lad ruai,î1 t',hless 01.1it vaîjiable prepar-
ation, T. A. SLOCUN'S OxVC;ENI/.i:iui .1 ISINof PURE COD LAVER
QIL. Every dtruggist 6ells it, whilst the ufiice of the company at Toronto, Ontario,

ca.n bear witrless to the dail>' incrcasing dcîiian<l for ih.

CHRI STMAIS NUMBER
0F THE

Dominion Illustrated.

A MAGNIFICENT EXHIBIT
OF

Canadian Artistic and Literary SkilI.
U J~Cheapest Place in Canada for GUNS, RIFLES and SPORTING

GUNSGOODS of every Description. Second-hand Guns always ini
Stock, Includ M ARTII-HENRYPMDVRILES At a Low
ing some Good AhII1~IR ~J~i~k Figure.

TARGET REVOLVERS A SPECIALTY.
SIEND FOR CATALOG.UE

R. A. MCCREADY,
378 Queeuî St. West, TORONTO.

TH OS. MITCHELL,
Civil and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto

SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER -TIGHT SHOOTING BOOTS,

Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

NEW TERRA COTTA TILE
TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSARDS.

THE MIETALLIC ROOFING CO1VIP'Y
0FCA.OJeLM'r~

TORONTO.
£~Curespondence Solicited.

NOW READY.,
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Correspondence.

'This paerdoes not necessariiy share the views expressed in correspondence published in its

clms, the use of which is t reely granted to wricrs on topics of interest to the Militia.]

DISCHARGES FROM THE PERMANENT CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE, -I noticed in an article which appeared
in your paper some time ago, that Col. Walker Powell expressed surprise
that there should be so miany desertions from our permanent corps,
when any mnan was allowed to purchase his discharge on payment Of $2

per month for the unexpired portion of his term of service. Perhaps
Col. Walker Powvell is not. aware that the commanding officers of some
of the permanent schools and batteries have been in the habit of refus-
ing men this privilege (if such it is), 'vhen they have made application
for the saine. What have you to say on the subject? "MARS.'>

Kingston, Dec. ist, t89c.

MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

EDITOR MILrTIA GAZETTE,-In your issue of 27th Nov., I notice a
letter signed 1'G. L. M.", in which he wonders " why the month of june
is left out of proposed League programme for 189 i." The reasons are:.
The Inter-Maritime match takes place early in june, in the Maritime
provinces, and the district camps from the middle to the end of that
month ; so that it will be an impossibility to have any League matches
in june. It was tried this year and resulted in postponement of matches.

Toronto, ist Dec., i890. %W. R. PRINGLE, Sec'y of League.

MARTINI HENRY
-A»- 

q'

+Lt *SNIDER RIFLES
VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Free. ADDREÏSS

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

c . .
2.-

MILITARY WORKS
FOR SALE 13Y

MONEY ORDERS. P. C. Allan, 35 King Street West
~4ONEY ORDERS may be otained at any -0

Mjoney Order Offce in C anada, payable w l'Post.
ýeDominion and Newfoundland ; aIso in tsel agir.

nited States, thse United Kingdom, France, '<lnfantry Drill," revsed, 1889........4CC
ernany, Austria, Hungary, iai>, Beium, Regulations fer NMusketry lnsteuctioll, '8.-40c. 3c

wiîzrlad, ortualSween, orwy, en.Rifle and Field Exercise for H. M.I*le89...40C. 3c

ark, the Netherlands, India, Japan, thse Austra. MnaofRleErcsPhicallrî
an Colonies gencrally. with Arins and Bayonet Exercise, '90 .... 40c. te

On Moency Orders payable within Canada tht Fox's Physical Drill, with and without arlus,
ormilission is as folows: and the new Beyonet Exercise, 'ýo ... 40c 2C

If ot xcedin $4.............. C. Slack's Handbook of Comnpany D)rill...40C xc

Ovrf not exceeding $............25c. Sack's Handbook of Battalion Dii 7C2

Ove $, lotexccIg$<.......5. Slacks l-andbook of Brigade Drill....751: 2c

20, 4, 0..........tO0C. Ambulance Organization, E<uipment and
......... .......... 30C. Transport, by Surg. Maj. Evatt, NI.1) . . .. oc 5L.

40,<....3v Queen's Regulations and Orders for Arrny,
60. 80<......... 40C. latest edition, 2 vols..........$.o6c
80, 100.......... 50C. Otters Guide for Canadian Niiia . 54 .

On MoIney Orders payable abroad thse commis- McPhe-on's Nliliary L.aw (axd) $.5 4
on Is: lunrot's Manual or Gîards, selîtrije, . v

If ait exceedîng $i, o.............. ioc. lits, etc., by Sgt. Maj. NItînroc ..... 14
Over $10, not exreeding $20......... 20C. ..u.o îîatySod m abn

0, 3)......30C. Sword Bayonet Exercise, latest cii>t..54 4
3), 40 .... 40C Physical training wjîhouî ..rils nMade ta.%-
40, I<> ........ ýc. in accnrd.,nce wth the new l1nfailtry lînfi.

l'or further informnatio'n lee OFFICIAL POSTAI Illutrated.............~~
~~UII>E. ~Guide and \Iarker%,' iîe% j in>y C I ll

Pot Office Iepartment, Ottawa. lustrated) Il>- Vîn. (;or,!otn ;( ()i<. Il lgil.
' November. -9 landers) ...................... ......

__________ ____________________________ Guides and Mark-r.,' Iluti., sj 'îpî
Baâttalit,nand B ianc nmovel)tlll,. i 1,

CANADIAN SCORE SOOL K. l f e....oet .... 7t:LByntand Firing Eser.t' . %with Aiminj, DIrill (I,rRifle and car.
Thehes Rile cor Bok pbh ed. bine............................. 04

The estRife SoreBoo puli ed. Comnpany D>rill Made Easy, in accord:,nce
Price 75C. Exir.t reillis 15C. with iiew lnfantry D)rill, b% . Gordon. 6c 2

Battalion Drill Made ],Easy, by W. (.o(rdon. .75,c 3c
Brioade Drill I ade lEaSY, b y IV.Gordon. .75vc 3c

j & ~* ~Skirmishing-Attack and I>efence, for a
$T. OHNN.B.CompanY, Battalion and BrIgade by W,
$T........... ............ ............ .................... 7r

SNIDER & MVARTINI
RIFLES.

THE CELEBRATED TURNER AND WEBLEY MAKES.

Until further nutice we wiII sell to Volunteers at the following prices:

Martini Rifles, Webley make...................... $30.50

Snider ".................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 25.50
Martini Rifles, Turner make ................. *..,. 31.50

Snîder "6 "ci ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 2600

The above are perfectly new and tboroughly tested and guaranteed. They ar
a tiew consignmient just received.

Your choice of fancy or plain stocks at these prices.

W~e cati furnish TURNER SNIDERS wilh sanie barrel and action as above

rifle, but wtihi second class stocks, for $21.00.

A full stock of Smith & Wesson 32/44 and 38/44 Target Revolver
always on hand.

The CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
56) 58 & 60 OHUROH ST., TORONTO.

lYilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWOR DS,
WATrERP ROOFS,

H ELM ETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER ST1ICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

te- Ali kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je Fe

- - IORONTO.

GEEBANMM
Civil and Military Tailor

and Outfitter.
FALL AND) M'INTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE
Consîsting or a Clioice Selection of1

r OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
~ From the London Warehouses.

G REATCOATS.
S4 Fur Caps and Gauntiets

of the finest qqua/ity.

Romain Buildings,
QG KING ST. WEST

t
Si
ML

fil

cc
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The IlReliable " Material
for Cladonets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or split.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra sotraqthened
Instruments for Miitary Bands,

and Bands abroad.

String Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The «IRuba " Violin.

Slrin :pciaI1pr epared

F, BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

Over £So,ooo in Prizes won b>' Bands using Besson's 9"prototypes"' in the United Kingdom and the Colonies
within the at ten years. deAt the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist prize, £ioo, had a comptete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZE.
'WVho relisli a C OMF(

-(:Z. meL.'c

ESTABLISERD 18U8. ETÂBLISRED 188,N SOLDIERS AT HOME~ THOS. (JLAXTOI4
'ORTABLE LUNCH at their offices caii fil a LoFG-IELT SL GN NCNAAFRCu1o &C.(IE&C.

WANT by USing SOE GEN I CAAD FO CUSMN& C. A.INE&C.

m~'~ ~t~act f C ofo T- D., r EML
Made froni the

USET MoCItA &JAVA$
A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES TWENTY-FIVE CUPS.

V as corne to stay, and it iiIR J A N S O RTHOF PTI~Cno sdb om ftebs
shots. in Canada And some of themn say that they arc the best Orthoptics they ever saw,

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK OF IT.
Why do you not order one at once, so that you rnay get oway up in the prize list ini the comilig
miatches. h k the best îhing that you can do,

WHEN YÔU COME TO TIf INK OF IT.
have just invented a New Hanging Vernier and a New Wind Gauge which 1 wiII have on exailition
t the 0. R. A. nd 1D. R. A. matches. Price $3.co each. They wîiI beat anyching you ever saw.

Xhen you cone to think of it, please address

.&. c>. z >wd&
The Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer of new, s.

and nohing but ncw, Rifle Requisites. 39O3/2 Yonge StT rno

The Prize Revolvers.
Ail the first prizes anfd most of the others in the Revolver Matches at Ottaýva,

Toronto and NIontreal this year were carried off by competitors who used the cele-
brated Target Revolvers supplied by

0UA à §& >AN 1%z,
TO~O~TO

The highest score ever inade un the new Standard Target, Viz., 44 points, was made
with one of îhcse revolvers, at the D. R. A. matches thîs season. Irces and futl par-
ticulars proînptly furrsished upon application to THORN & SANSON, IMPorters
of Military

Rifles, Revolvers and Shooting Requisites.
Prices right and ail goods guaranteed.

Send at once for a FREE BOTTLE
* ~ndl a valuall Treatise. This Ilreeyi

hrlesas no ijurtous drugs are usei lnl

FITSits preparation. 1 mil warrant it te cure
EPILEPSY OR FALLINO SICKNESS

ln lever. cases where other remedies have failed.
bly !eâbon fur @end,,.g a fiee botri. l rIs wn h
S aion,,ge,line to bc its own recom.

'rg f.,r a trial.iii . Sud ara li cal cOureh
S fcei. Addxress an

potOcej. AGis .r C U REi
M- Cll ROOT M. 0., 186 W Aellde et.

Tllorontop Ont.

1. C. FELL & C0O,
ENGRAVERS and UIE SINKERS.

Mlanufacturent of ail kinds of

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seals,
Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Cattle Brands,
&c., &c., &c.

13 VICTORIA ST., - TORONTO.

TO TUFE EDITOR-Picaso Inforîn your roadcrm that 'hVe posi ; ecndyfor
the ahove nam<'d di-o. , y icy q hosn of holcse s hvebcn pr
flusnently citred. 1 sh&ill lie glad to end two bottleq of tuy reimcdy FIREE to any of
pour rcaders who have consumption If they wl Isond nie theîr IPost Ofitce Address.

Resppcotfully, T. A. BLOCUBI, M. C., 184 'Weaqt Adelalde se., Toronto, ont,<

IN DKASS ANDJ WOODJ ARis IEXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Tliirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

197 YONGE STREET.,- TORONTO, CANADA

ilaillonl Polder cos
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER,
of any required velocity, densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckîng," "Caribou,' and other

choice gradee.

]BLASTING POWDERI
in every vaniety

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem 1'High Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julitus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedocs, &c.

MANU FACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonhtors, &c.

0 F FI1 C E:
103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL
Branch Offices and Magazine at principal shlppingpoints in Canada.

Descripive Listi ,naied on apphioe.dWa

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF 5o, ORDER YOUR TENT FRtob

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full supply of

TEIiTS, AWVIIO, 3ÀILS. FIJÂGS, CORDAGE &c.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and \Vire Ropes Spliced.

North-West Mounited Police.

REORUITS.

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages of
meTwenty-twol and Forty, active, able-bodiedme othoroughly sound constitution, and must

produce certificates of exemplary chat acter and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of horses, aud be able to ride wcll.

The minimum height k s 5feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five ycars
The rates of pay are as follows s-

StaiI.Sergeants ......... $s.oo to $i.So pet- day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. to i.oo '

ist year's service,
2fld
%rd

5th

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay.
soc-
50 5c.
50 10
50 15
59 20

Total.
Suc. per da)
55 .4
60o f

65

70

tra aybllowed o a limited inumber ofblaksmths crpeter ad other artizans.
Members of the force are supplied with free ra.

tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of servce.

Applicants may be engaged at the 1lînmîgrattior
office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or ai the Head
lquartera o(the Force, Regina, N.WT.
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ELECTRICITY IS

e2iii

LI FE
THE ONLV

Elootrical Applianoos
Having Absorbent Qualities.

REPUITATIOM ESTABLISHED OVER 20,000 SOLD

A CERTAIN CURE
WITHOUT MEDICINE

ALL DISEASES ARE CUJIEI) BY OUR MEDICATED ELECTIUC IIELTS AND APPLI.NCES

\Vhich are hrught dircctly into contact %vth the dscaseîl parts - they act as lierrect alîsorhcnt(s 11),tlcstroyintr the germis of disease and

rc iovi lig al1i lupuri tics froun the body. Discasc~îsa .s,full>1l./t t ed 1))corresponde lce, is ou r goo eaiuIl)e i ppl ied at home.

ALL HOME REFERENGES, NO FOREIGN OR -MANIIFACTURED TESTIMONIALSI
Isaac Radford, 3; Adlaide -strcct cast-But-

uiyk(I t anîd I iisoles, cuired Iliii of! I nil nom a-
lor). >le il nai.aîsîin ftur tk.

Samuel W. Abbott, Nlillictitlîamp, Building,
ca. I isix< wecks. Rileuilatisnîi in knees and
feet-Knue 'ails and Insoles.

A. E. Caldwell, 1-ngravNer. 79 King etrect, City,
R!iicîmatisin in tlie kece cureai.

J.' McQuaig, Grain àMerclîit, cured of! Rhcu-
niat ismi n t e slouldicr a ter iI othcr failiedl

Jas. Weeks, 1'arkda!hŽ, Sciatica and Laie
I hîck cu redi n fil fi at davs.

W J. Gouicpc ld(hrtiey' stove WorkS. Cit N, flot
atle îo mork for thîice wVtekS, cîîred in fur days

Mrs. J. Swift, e,- Aguùs streî, City, cuired o!
sçiatit.a l in o ck

CC.. 1 , ockw~oo, 16 Bier strcet, City,
clir:,l1) Lme ack n afet d.ys.

Mrs. Gea. Planner, Utv. i vcrand Kidncys,
1144W frecc roina al pffin, stîgaîl 1îîpy.

Miss Flora McDonald, 21 ailt n iue,
t~~~~~~~~1 i lreprS ounî i a lî lî lits- wris t.

Josiah F]ennelil,1287 ;t2uecil strect cast, City,
could not w rite a lettcr, %vent to %work on the
sixtiî daý-Neura1gia.

Mrs. Wm. Bennett, 14 King street west,
CîLv. altur va of s1ecplCssncss 110w neyer loses

a wn-ute llIct.
Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, z JaîvSstreet,

Cire, a .;uiiircr lor yeans, could flot'be ind(tued oi
%at wl ou r Bei t.
F. Stevens, i.40 I.isgar St..* Cit. Blind

wvt ici ~humnatic i nlanimation-cured ùin lîrce
wt-iks bi Actin.c, Buttertly telt and Insoles.

Geo. H. Lucas, Vtcrinary Dcntist. î6g King
strectt est, liad dy spe psîa for six years. enitiiel -
c. cl iin i cghlt w tks-i t terti y Bei t and Intsoles.

Richard Hood, 4) tewa'-rt Strect, CitY, uu
AcUnia thiree înthis foi a permanent cure-Ca-
t arrlî.

Alex. Rogers, Tobacconist, City, dcclared Ac-

E. Riggs, 2 dlieet's, City, Catirril
clurcd hv Actinia.

John Thompson, Toronto Juniction, curcil of
.'t'unir in the J.'%e in two %eceks by Actilla.

Miss E. M. Forsyth, is Brant str-eel, Citv,
repoirts a Itimp d r.wn front lier hand. twvel%,te

Scanator A. E. Botsford hdvi5cseg eer',ltdýy

Miss Laura Grose, iîO King strcet î.
Cit%,, (n îalaîedl? Eyelids, cured n four weeks--
useýd .\.t iii . andl Bell.

NMrs. J. Stevens, 82 'Iecunusetlî strcet. Cil'.
ticumîatî.îîî ini ie Eýeli4Is, spent tice weeks

in the iiîe.jit.il, cseesOitl in two days.
Mrs. M'Laughlin, 94 Centre streei. Citv, a

cripple ii rîîîi N lptuire, now able to attenu l i lir

Gîles Williams, Ontario Cnal Co.. FIS Ac- \
t i n.îi, : ~.Iîîlefoir I roncliit is and Ast liia.

J. H. McCarthy, i\g*t N. 1'. & NI. l<y.. t,
mont. M.în. ('ir*tiicCiCtari 1auîi CâL.it i lîîl

Di)kcss for sc e cas. entirely cured by A\c-
tiii.

THomAS JOHNSON, Newe Saruiii. %Nfuri wii
\\ cak LI îîg, il stîna-un strengtliîned
and A.sil1mîia cmcd'.

M ro. Beardi, Bai4 rie, Onit.. cuircd of Catarrli oi
1.14. Ci stiilin.\ttiauiInsoles.

R-V. R. WJ. M ilis , 1 îstî corniers, Ont.,
, li u, liiaI LatLîrili Ncry bad-uscd Actina

H. S. Fleetwoodia wreck nicntaliy and pliysi-
l 1 ' . C4. isc~, mli l y ý,eilissiolns. I'tericctiy cureci.

Thomas Guthrie, .\îgý-e, NaiSays oui
it1 i :; Itt aldSîisiensory dtl in iînmore

gui I tlIian I Ilt ie Ilied icinc lie pa id for in twci ve
ý ul .ii.

Thos. Bryani, 41 indlas slî-ect, City, Ncrvous
i euiit-iiji~eilionatli').eirstd;ty uitilctired.

Chas. Cozens, P. M. ii)r'rdge, Ont., alter
Il,, e t-cck's, tl heluis ftter sel f.

J. A. T.,l .u.. dîi.osi t.rtc wet-kb.
011irWil t andlSî.iuî.î curcd nie of Inipo-

leli'.. u le i. t. ioillui nt bc %vthioîtityouir
4 :iîii Sti toesîr 141 o, rites J. NMcG. Fc.

' i I:lit v yîuî i t ll:11.1 lSpCnScry If,
Ci.1p ait ,iIy îpli ,i\SS. N. C. BUdt andtil$u-
1illli1%. 1 . ,IV g4te 1 I.if lllii, a riICw ease à.
ilfe.l .. i. lti iî ulitll, bli utt.s ecntirel,;

W.; T. Brown, 7 ii' iuiionilý street west, Cit Y.
\.ilic I.. ied fi l ctors ;ail adviscdl il.
knlilc. (ii lt I ii >i\ %wceks ili Bîtlcrtly Bell

John Bromagem, Valicocclcs, clired ini fiv

Reub-'ýn Silverthorn, Teeurvilie, was atlmiost
.'1 k Iht i i l h liýtle Belt and Suis-

i 'gls- ' .

.11411y Suelli Letters 0oi1 File.

ANY BELT Requiring Vimegar or Acîd ivili IIi iiîhe Skiii
Ail Electric Beit Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in their Appliances

excepting this Company.

Scnd for Illustrated #'HealtI, Journal " andi List of Home Testimnonials Free and Mention This Pape,'.

W.V. BER& 'CO

CATARRH TRNO
l m o S,< IJ'No Villegar -:

U"DIl (lite

-- AC1INA . î~îe.lc >lr ~it~USED.

Ï4UÏay ti BUTTERFLY BELT AND SUSPENSORY ONLY $7.00 Lnng Sleld, 04.00
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